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March Meeting Reminder!

WPRW Meeting Tonight!

The West Pearland Republican Women will hold their February meeting
Thursday, March 6th. We will return to Spring Creek
BBQ(http://www.springcreekbarbeque.com/pearland.htm) located at 9005 Broadway,
Pearland, TX, 77584. The Meet and Greet begins at 6:30 PM followed by the meeting
at 7:00 PM. The community is welcome to attend!
This month, our speaker will be Debbie Fancher. Debbie feels greatly equipped to be an
advocate for the politics in Fort Bend County and beyond. She strongly continues to
believe in the principles of the Republican Party. Mrs. Fancher was born in Caracas
Venezuela, which is now a Socialist country and refuses to see this country follow its
path. As a warning to Americans, she has created a presentation to show the path that
America is taking by repeating many of the same policies that destroyed Venezuela. She
will be an advocate for Conservative Latinos and hopes to educate them in the
importance of voting for a Party that reflects the principles of the majority of Hispanics.
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Please check our website at www.WPRW.org for the latest information!
This quarter, we will be collecting food items for Christian Helping Hands as our
Caring for America project. Please take a little time to pick up something from the
following list:
canned goods
packaged goods
baby food
peanut butter and jelly
tooth paste
tooth brushes
shampoo
These items are in short supply and are desperately needed.
Thank YOU!
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